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~v1inister,
- trit:tet-~,&c.

empowered
to sell, &c.

tativesofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvaniain Genere~1As-
semblymet; and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the
same,That it shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesocietystyl-
ed ‘ Tie Minister,Trustees,EldersandDeaconsoftheGer-
man ReformedCongregationin Germantown,in the Couh-
ty of Philadelphia,in the Provinceof Pennsylvania,”to sell
a certain messuageor tenementandlot of groundsituateon
the southwesterlyside of the - Germantowngreatroad in
Germantown,bounded by lands now or late of Michael
KeyserandJohnCrout, andby a twenty-four-feetroad, or
passagewhich wasconveyedto them in fee simple(bydeed
of the tenthof May, onethousandsevenhundredandninety
four. Recordedin deedbook No. 61, page392,) by Jacob
RohrerandMaryhiswife, who wasadministratrixof Henry
iCeyser, containing two acres and a quartermore or less
with the appurtenancesat andfor the bestpricethatcanbe
reasonablyobtainedfor the ;anie, and upon receiptof the

- purchasemoney or mortgagesecuritytherefor,to grant and
convey the said premises to the purchaseror purchasers
-thereof, his, her or their heirsand assignsin fee simple.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.
4PPaovED-’--thceighteenthday of January,in the yearone

thousan4eight hundredandeight.
- THOMAS M’KEAN.
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- CHAPTER VII. - - -

Cominiss ion
cs appointed
to raise, by
wa~of lot.
tery, 800
dollars.

flow to be
*ppIied.

sin ACT to raisebyway oflottery, a sumofmoney for he
purposeofcompletinga MeetingHouse in the Township of
Shbmoken;.Worthumberlan4County.

E it enactedby the SenateandHorise ofRepre-
Szcnow L sentativesofthe•Commonwealthof Pennsytva-

niain GeneralAssemblymet, andit is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That Alexander Moore, lvVilliant
Kase, John Kelly, SilvanusBird, SamuelMoore, be and
they ar.ëhereby appointed commissionersto raiseby way
of lottery, eight hundreddollars to be by them applied to-
wardsthefinishingandcompletingof the Presbyterianmeet-
ing-housein thetownshipof Shamokenin the countyof Nor.
thumberland.

- SECT. II. Andbeit fur?4erenactedby theautllQrity afore-
s~zid,That thesaidcommissionersrespectivelybefdrethey
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pioceedto sell anyticketsin the said lottery, shall lay suchThecommk.
schsmethereofbe-forethe Governor as shall meeti~isap.
probation, and shall respectively enterinto bonds to him proceed to
for the dueandfaithful performanceof their duty in selling sell the tick.
the tickets, drawingthe lottery andpaying the prizes,and
eachof them before enteringonttheduties of his appoint,beforethe
ment, shall takeandsubscribeanoath or affirmation beforeGovernorfur
thepresidentof the proper -districtor any of the associatehis approba.
judgesof thepropercounty,diligently and faithfully to per.~ cii.
form the duties intrustedto him, and at leastthreeof the bondsfor the
said commissionersshall attendêachday’s drawingof the faithful per- -

said lottery; andwhenit iscompleted, the commissionersformanceof
respectively, pr a majoi4ty of them,shall causean accurate~Ir duties.
list of the fortunatenumbersto be publishedin the following —

newspapers,viz.The NorthumberlandArgus andKennedy’s
Gazette.

SECT. III. And be it further -enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said commissionersbe, and they are Aut~prizea
hereby authorizedto settle and adjust all the accounts
which may be exhibited by any personor personslegally
employed in caçrying this actinto effect, andthat all ex- -

pencestittending the same, shall be paidby the saidcoin-
inissionersout of the proceedsof thesaidlottery. -

SECT. IV. Andbe it further nactedby- the authority i~~tPrLzes
aforesaid, That all prizes not demanded within twelve deemedto
monthsnext, afterpublication as aforesaid,shall be consid.be relin-
ered and deemed as r@linquished for the benefit of thequished. &c
aforesaidcongregation. -

- SIMONSNYDER,Speaker -

ofthe Houseof Representatives. -

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

AnAOVED.--the eighteenthday- of January,in the year
one thousandeight hundredand eight.

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

- —5—-

- CHAPTER VIII. . -

A~ACT to establish a public Ferry on the eastsideofthe
river Susquehannain the countyof Dauphin, and to vest
theright thereofin William Moorhead,his heirs andassigns.

SEcrIos 1BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepre.aentativesoftfte CommonwealthofFennsylva.
ida in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby the -

authorityof the same, That William Moorhead,his heirsTheright to
andassigns,shallhavetheright at hisor their own costs,-to establisha


